
A Wild Adventure – Unique & Adventurous Travel for Clubs and Groups  
Why take a trip, when you can have an adventure! 

For more information or to book, visit www.aWildAdventure.com 

Costa Rica Adventure 
Hanging Bridges, Jungle, Beach & Volcano Hot Springs Adventure 

9 days/8 nights 

2021 February 13-21 (dates subject to possible change) 

 
       

Day One - San José Arrival 
Meet and Greet at San José International Airport. After you have picked up your luggage and clear customs 

you will be transferred to your San José Hotel. Tour Guide will review the itinerary and answer any questions 

or concerns regarding your trip. 

 

Overnight in San José 
Includes: Private ground transportation, airport meet and greet, bottle of water and luggage 
handling. 
Superior Hotel:  Barceló San José 
  

 

 

Day Two - Arenal Volcano & Hot 

Springs 
From San José, the journey north to Arenal begins.  

After breakfast at the hotel, head north to the 

impressive Arenal Volcano, a natural phenomenon that 

attracts thousands of visitors with its extraordinary and 

trusted volcanic activity. En route, stop in the famous 

town of Sarchi, known as the "Birthplace of Costa Rica's 

artisans." Next stop is for lunch in the town of La 

Fortuna. The cozy restaurant provides excellent views of 

the volcano. Later, relax in one of the best thermal water places in the area where you will be able to enjoy 

an optional massage or other special treatment (additional expense and must be reserved in advance). 

Conclude the evening with a wonderful dinner served with an amazing view of the volcano. 

After dinner, check-in to your Arenal hotel where you will spend the next two evenings.  

 

Overnight in Arenal 

Includes: Breakfast, lunch, dinner, private ground transportation, tour guide, bottle of water and 
Hot Springs Experience. 
Superior Hotel: Montaña de Fuego Resort & Spa 
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Day Three - Caño Negro Wildlife 

Refuge 
The Caño Negro Wildlife Refuge is a humid area 

considered to be one of the richest in biological diversity 

in Costa Rica. Here one finds a great variety of resident 

and migratory birds plus three different species of 

monkeys, iguanas, sloths, turtles and caimans. The 

adventure begins at Los Chiles village, only 4 kms from 

the Nicaraguan border.  Embark on a four-hour floating 

safari through the tropical rain forest and be on the 

look-out for a variety of endangered species such as cougars, jaguars, tapirs, ocelots, peccary and several 

species of monkey. Lunch is included with the tour. 

 

Overnight in Arenal 
Includes: Breakfast, tour guide, boat ride, lunch and transportation. 
Superior Hotel: Montaña de Fuego Resort & Spa 
 
 
 
 

Day Four - Transfer to 

Monteverde 
After breakfast, the journey continues to Monteverde, 

known for its reserve and perfect for nature lovers.  

On a beautiful ride of approximately three hours, you will 

enjoy breathtaking views of the northern plains of Costa 

Rica. Your guide will teach you the importance of each 

habitat and the history of each town passing by.  

After checking-in to your hotel, you can enjoy the 

breathtaking views of this area or participate in an 

optional activity (available at an additional cost):  

Canopy Tour $ 45 US pp 

Sky Walk $ 51 US pp 

Frog Pond $ 45 US pp 

Butterfly Farm  $ 45 US pp 

Optional Tours provided by: CATours     https://centralamericantours.net/tours-in-monteverde-costarica/ 

 

Overnight in Monteverde 
Includes: Breakfast, lunch, ground transportation and tour guide. 
Superior Hotel: Monteverde Cloud Forest Lodge 
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Day Five - Monteverde Cloud 

Forest Reserve Tour 
After breakfast at the hotel, your expert guide will take 

you to visit the Monteverde Cloud Forest Reserve, the 

largest of these private protected areas with over 

25,730 acres (10,415 hectares) of land.  

More than 500 species of orchids cling to the limbs of 

enormous trees, while vines, ferns, mosses and lichens 

fill every other available space.  Cloud Forest is home to 

more than 130 species of mammals, 400 species of 

birds, including the beautiful quetzal, 30 species of hummingbirds, 5000 species of moths and 3000 species 

of plants. It is a nature lover's paradise.  

After visiting Cloud Forest, you will enjoy lunch, then the rest of the afternoon at leisure to relax and 

experience nature at its best.  

 

The following optional tours are available at an additional cost:  

Canopy Tour $ 45 US pp 

Sky Walk $ 51 US pp 

Frog Pond $ 45 US pp 

Butterfly Farm  $ 45 US pp 

Optional Tours provided by: CATours    https://centralamericantours.net/tours-in-monteverde-costarica/ 

 

Overnight in Monteverde 
Includes: Breakfast, lunch, private ground transportation, tour guide and bottle of water. 
Superior Hotel: Monteverde Cloud Forest Lodge 
  

 

Day Six - Transfer to 

Guanacaste 
After breakfast it is time to travel on to 

Guanacaste, famous for its beaches and also 

home of the Dry Tropical Forest. This trip will 

take approximately 3 hours, with amazing views 

and many local towns in passing. 

 

Overnight in Guanacaste 
Includes: Breakfast, lunch, dinner and 
ground transportation. 
Superior All-Inclusive Hotel: Riu 
Guanacaste  

 
All Inclusive Features: All meals & snacks, unlimited local & imported beverages served 24 hours a day, mini-bar & liquor dispenser, in-

room safe, non-motorized watersports, 1 introductory scuba diving lesson in the pool, daytime entertainment programs for adults and 

children, evening program or live music, complimentary entrance to the casino and night club (drinks not included), free WiFi in the lobby 

for 90 consecutive minutes per day, and all taxes & gratuities. All specialty restaurants operate on a first-come, first-serve basis. 
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Day Seven - Vida Aventura 

Nature Park 
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel, then head to Vida 

Aventura, the most popular activity in Guanacaste.. It is 

the perfect mix of adventure and relaxation - zip lining, 

horseback riding, hot springs, spa, mud bath, all in one 

day! 

Vida Aventura is located in the Guanacaste mountain 

range so you can enjoy all these exciting activities 

without the hot, humid climate of the low lands.  

Lunch at Vida Aventura is included. 

 

Overnight in Guanacaste 
Includes: Breakfast, lunch, dinner, private ground transportation, tour guide, bottle of water, 
horseback riding, zip line, trails and hot pools.  
Superior All-Inclusive Hotel:  Riu Guanacaste  
 

All Inclusive Features: All meals & snacks, unlimited local & imported beverages served 24 hours a day, mini-bar & liquor dispenser, in-

room safe, non-motorized watersports, 1 introductory scuba diving lesson in the pool, daytime entertainment programs for adults and 

children, evening program or live music, complimentary entrance to the casino and night club (drinks not included), free WiFi in the lobby 

for 90 consecutive minutes per day, and all taxes & gratuities. All specialty restaurants operate on a first-come, first-serve basis. 

 

  

 

Day Eight - Guanacaste at Leisure 
 

Enjoy Guanacaste at your own pace.  

Optional tours available:  

Palo Verde National Park,  

Liberia City Tour,  

Nicaragua One Day Tour  

Sky Walk Tenorio. 

 

 

Overnight in Guanacaste 
Includes: Breakfast, lunch, dinner, private ground transportation and tour guide.  
Superior All-Inclusive Hotel: Riu Guanacaste  
 
All Inclusive Features: All meals & snacks, unlimited local & imported beverages served 24 hours a day, mini-bar & liquor dispenser, in-

room safe, non-motorized watersports, 1 introductory scuba diving lesson in the pool, daytime entertainment programs for adults and 

children, evening program or live music, complimentary entrance to the casino and night club (drinks not included), free WiFi in the lobby 

for 90 consecutive minutes per day, and all taxes & gratuities. All specialty restaurants operate on a first-come, first-serve basis. 
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Day Nine - Departure from 

Liberia Airport 
After breakfast, it is time to head to the RUI lobby for 

your transfer to the Liberia International Airport. 

 

Includes: Breakfast and ground transportation. 
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